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BRIEF CITY NEWS.

Mat IV
V. 1. Or? fc Iwi-O- nL
Tak tn( rrtatlBf to th Tim.

nnilp Wata-a- a, Kdohlm. Jselr.
Oaa, Blsctri flstnr. llrrm OrUttL

Diamond f Qaairt? Kdholm, Jwelr.
Coin Oood Ml rhltbrlrlc will hold
sacrifice sale of embrolderle. noveltiea,

tc, thl week at Iloom 4, Wwd Bids.
o O aera--ip la th hop Pf every

family. Btart a aartnea account at Nb.
ftaslnga A Loan Am u and lay th founda-
tion for tha future horn. HOI Farnar.t.

Taa Can't obbd if your valuable
r In our burglar proof vault. A privat

rf for tt per year. Omaha Bafa Deposit
. Trunt Co. Kntranoa, 1814 Farnani 8t.

If Samift slt far Tm' Aooldent
Would your bulne etand on right

now? Our Team policy mumei all lia-

bility. Phone Crelgh, Baldrtge A Co.,
Douglas KX.

Bala Coat W have them that era a
lot mora atyllsh and serviceable than the

top coat. Th Omaha Rubber
Co., E. If. Bprague, President; HOI Har-
tley street. "Jut around the corner."
Morrly 1 Seateaeeo' George Morrlssy,
i.pected of having aom connection with

the numeroua late highway robberle and
out on bond on everal old charge when
rearrested lat Monday night, was sen-

tenced to ninety day In Jail by Police
Judge Crawford Wednesday morning.

otaool d Tha Monmouth Park
school waa ordered closed Wednesday noon
that th building may b fumigated. One
ca of scarlet fever developed In th
school and tha youngster enjoyed a half
holiday aa a result. Th school will re-
open Thursday morning.

Ad Club Baaarrattona Reservations for
th Ad club luncheon at the Henshaw
J'athskellar Thursday noon indicate a very
iarga attendance. The banquet committee,
la charge of Dr. Z. D. Clark, Ramge build-
ing,' will be greatly assisted If Ad club
men who expect lo attend will send In
their reservations bv Wednesday evening.

Blact rraldnt X.atr Tha Paxton A
Vlerllng Iron works failed to elect a suc-
cessor to W". A. Paxton, Jr., deceased pres-
ident, at the annual meeting held Tuesday.
The vacancy will be filled later. The
director are C. J. Vlerllng, Ixiuls Vlerllng,
A. J. Vlerllng and F. it. Vlerllng. The
officer are C. J. Vlerllng, vice president;
Louis Vlerllng. secretary and treasurer,
and A. J. Vlerllng, vice president and man-
ager.

Wlttorff WU1 llled Th will of Otto
Wlltorff of llenson, the farmer who
dropped dead In front of the First National
bank, Omaha, recently, was filed for pro-
bata In county court Wednesday. Mr.
Wlttorff left an estat worth about $25,000.
Vnder hi, will 17.000 goes to his widow.
The balance of the property I to be held
in trust by th widow, she to receive the
lncom from It. After her death the estate
shall be divided among Christian Rolfs of
Kenson, son-in-la- of Mr. Wlttorff, and
Mr. Wlttorff eight grandchildren, who
are Mr. Rolfs' children.

Acetylene Company Electa The. Mon-
arch Acetylene company, a corporation or-
ganized under Nebraska laws, held Its an-
nual stockholder' meeting January 14 and
the following director were S.
Hoxla Clark, F. II. Slack, N. II. Nelson, 11.
J. Hughes. II. I. Gannett, H. J. Penfold.
and the following officers were
H. J. Penfold, piesldent; 11. I. Gannett,
vice president and general manager; 11. J.
Hughes, secretary; N. H. Nelaon. treasurer;
V. 11. Slack, sales manager. Thl corpora-
tion does a large business In manufacturing
generator for tha making of acetylene gaa
for lighting dwellings, store and office
buildings and maintains a larg factory at
Buffalo. N. Y.

Hatpin Bill Beaten
by Dakota's Solonsi

Daylight Saloon Bill Will Not Stay
Under Cover, and Comet

Up Today.
PIERRE. 8. D Jan. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Today waa a talktest In the houa
over the hatpin bill and the committee re-
port on daylight saloon, and over th
creation of a atata board of control In the
aenate and a number of member took a
part for the firat time of the session. The
hatpin bill went down to defeat after the
commlttc report waa adopted, and an
offer to delay action on th daylight
saloon bill was defeated, and It will be out
In the open tomorrow.

The first move for a hew judicial circuit
In the southern part of the state came
today In a bill by Buffing-ton- to create th
eleventh circuit out of the counties of
Gregory, Tripp, Todd. Mellette. Bennett
and Washington. These counttea now being
a part of a circuit with headquarters at
Mitchell. '

Senator Norbrek darted a revolutiou la
procedure today by a bill to nllow

to ua th fact in criminal trims,
inat ine aeienaani nas neglected, or re-

fused to testify for himself, which Is held
by the supreme court to be grjunUi for a
l trial If attempted In such case.

The resolution endorsing New Orleans aa
he place for holding the Panama exposi

tion started tilings In the house and an
attempt to. endorse San Francisco as an

mendmrat waa defeated and New Orleans
aevuted the endorsement by a subs'an
tlal vote.

The railway commission I in session to
day with a long list of attorney Ixfore
thtm In rate caso matter. The wh le of
today was taken up In the railway defense
on the complaint of the millers as to hs
ruminations una tne grain dealers una a
number uf business men's associations are
waiting for an opiiortunl'y to get action
before the commission which will prob.tbly
be In session several day.

The Soldiers' Home board is in session lo
meet with th appropriation commit lee and
will consider what action thty 'Mil ake
aa a board In regard to the lnvestla tLn
which starts at Hot Spring Friday morn
ln.

Washington Affairs

wASHlNtSTOX, Jan. 18. (Special Tele
gram Older t'hang.- In medical
totp.i: aptaln Kdwtn 1. Kllbourne upon
arrival at ran r raiu lsco w ill proceed la
t'oluinhus arrat'ks. (.. for duty.

t aptain Charles F. Mora upon arriva
at ban rranciKco win report to command
log officer, hospital, t'reaidto of San
r'anciMt-- for duty.

Captain Oeorge II upon expiration
of leave w ill proceed to r 01 1 Uayard
N. M . for duty.

Order, of January 12 relating to Kit at
lieutenants Walter ('. Jones and K. Alexis
Jennet. Thirteenth Infantry are revoked

Captain U. Maury Cralle. Tenth Infantry
will proceed to Jeffersonvllle for duty as
asaiatant to depot quartermaster.

Captain Henry 8. Wygant. Thirteenth In.
fantry. Is detailed a member of the ex-
amining board at Fort !- - enworth. vie
Colonel 11. H. Thirteenth,
Infantry, temporarily relieved.

First Lieutenant Ktlton I.. Pepper.
Twenty-thu- d infantry, la relieved from
treatment at army and navy hospital, Hot
Springs, and will join his station.

IVntal Burgeon Frank F, Stone will pro-
ceed from Hottart. tiki., to Presidio of
Monterey, Cal., for duty.

Civil ser h examination will be Feb-ruary 11 for rural carrier at Walworth
and Waya. Neb:

r t

livery article that came to us in that big stock secured of that Min
neapolis concern, F. H. Petersen 8c Co., is now priced at

In all your experience you never saw goods of such splendid quality
sacrificed at such prices before. It was a $50,000 stock, and came into
our possession for $22,500 just 45c on the dollar.

roll

This excellent stock of the Peterson concern contained everything to furnish and beau-
tify the home everything for every room iu the house. Each and every article in the
entire stock is now marked at actually less than half what the same goods sold for in Min-

neapolis at just 43c on the dollar. You positively never saw such bargains before.

Parlor Suites
Peterson- -

Price
122.00 Kts
22.t Set

$32 60 Set
147.50 Sets
$S2.75 Sets

0.00 Sets
IBS. 00 Sets
$150 Bets

Morris Chairs
Peterson's
Price
$10.00 Morris
$15.00 Morris

$IH.OO Morris
$25.00 Morrl
$21.75 Morris
$32.50 Morris
$40.00 Morris

Price

11.85

18-0- 0

leather Couches
Peterson's
Price Price

Leather Couch 113.60
$37. B0 Couch 1S.90

leather Couch 81.40
Leather Couch 87.00
J,eat her Couch 33.75
Leather Couch 39.60

$95.00 Leather 41.75
jit Leather Couch 63.00
$125 Leather Couch 56.85

Davenporls
Peteraon'a Our
Price Price

Davenport .. 14.65
$46.00 Davenports .. 80.95
$62.75 Davenport ... 83.75
$00.00 Tavenports ... 87.00
$76.00 Davenports 33.75
$100 Davenports .... 45.00
1131 Davenports 61.00
$146 Davenport ... 66.00
$150 Davenpot .... 67.50

Stock.

prire cents.

1
RUGS,

our' Peterson' Our

laaS 15 00 Dressera 6.75
14.BS !- -' 00 Dresser t.OO
81.40 $.10 00 Dressers 1360
B3.7S $35.00 Dresser 15.75

7.00 $4 2. 0 Dressers 19.85
38.85 $63.0) Dresser 88.35
67-6- $$0.00 Dressers 40.50

Our

Chairs 1 4.50
Cha.lrn 6.75
Chairs 8.85
ChHirs
Chairs. 13.00
Chairs 14.65
Chairs

Our

$.10.00
Leather

$47.60
$rt.00
$.'5.00
$S.00

Couch

$.12.60

....

$

Off a

67.60
$170 76. 60
$200 90.00

AST
Peterson's Our

Price v Price
Size SxS ft

$4.60 Size ft. .. 8.03
Size !x ft 8.64

ft. ... 8.70
Size xl2 .. 1.98

BKU8SZX.B
Peterson's Our

Price Price
$20 Hlze SxS ft 1 9.00
$27 Size 4xlOH ft. 18.15
$3.1 Size ft. .. 14.85
$50 Size xl2 ft. ... 83.60

Peterson's
Price

3: Size 9x12 ft.
$15 Size 9x12 ft.
$55 Size. 10xt34

Peterson's

$3 00 Iron
Beds

$1 1.00
$16.00
$22.00
$30.00

Some Concerns Show Desire of Un
loading

IS FELT HERE

Rallrrlne Batter flumps
Tna tents Fsssd at Hetall
Wednesday Other Redac-

tion Looked

Dressers
Dresser
Dressers

$4.00 11.80
7VX9

$5.5
$"?.0O 8XIOI4
$6.50

Price

$4.00
$.C0 Iron

Iron

Iron

Follow and

For.

Iron 1.80

One dalrv offered a department store a
of th creamery butter

at 53 centa a pound, and generally a small
sensation was felt on the Omaha market
Wednesday. The general market price of
No. 1 butter was 27 cents, tha same a It
had been Tuesday. followInK the flrst un-

usual drop at KIMn and the eastern

It was reported thai the produce of tha
dairies probably would continue to fall to
a remarkable extent In the next two weeks.
providing; th weather remains where It Is

at present. One retail merchant aeciarea
most of the creameries have an unusually
larc; stock of butter and egfts on hand and
are In the attitude of Kettlnif out from
under th general fall. dealer added
that a certain creamery Is holding on to
Its urplu stock In the Idea of not un

loadlnc before next year If necessary.

Size
ft
BTJOl

Butterln Is reported to be on the de

Iron
Iron

bet

cline In remarkable fafhiun. as wen as
butter. The price at Mayden s was minted
an 23 cent per pound Wednesday, whereaa
the had been 2.".

IlftO

Jxl2

This

Drop of Three t ents In lea Moines.
1)K3 MOINKD. la., Jan. he retail

price uf butter dropped 3 rents a pound
today to 30 cents, the lowest In eighteen
months.

Peaceful Revolution
Reported in Paraguay

of War Forces to
and Secures His Place

New Cabinet

BIF.XOS AYKF.S, Jan. IS Advices re-

ceived here from an official source ay that
Ir. Manuel C.undra and Juan K. Oaona.

the president and vice pr.sl.
dent of Paraguay, bav been forced to re-

sign by Colonel Jara. th minister of war
Jaia ha assumed the presidency and
formed a new cabinet with Manuel Homln-gue- s

as minister of foreign affulrs
Manuel Oondra was elected president of

Paraguay last September. He formerly
was minister to Rraxil and afterwards min-

ister of foreign affair. Juan K. (iaona.
the vice prveldtnt, was president of Para-
guay In lKOt. The new was

on November t.
An Inly .

rhould b covered with clean bandagea sat-

urated "with Bucklen Arnica Salve. Ileal
burna, wound, nores. piles. 2&c r'or sale by
Ilea ton Uru- - co.

Tkre PirMi.i Killed bjr Trala.
MARION. .).. Jan. ls-- Mr and Mrs.

Clarenc Bauer, both atted --4 years, and
their baby, l.onid. were killed early to-
day bv a Hig hour train while crossing
4 rJlrti4 iu a busgy near Asusta.

Dressers

velvet Mvan

Iran

Beds

Our
Price

, .115.75
.
. 84.75

Our
Price

1 1.40

Beds 3.00
Beds
Beds
Beds
Beds

80.85

. 4.95

. 6

10.00
13.50

ciedlt

Peterson's
Price

$10 60 Chiffoniers
$15.00 Chiffoniers
$20.00 Chiffoniers
$32.00 Chiffoniers
$50.00 Chiffoniers
$65.00 Chiffoniers
$H5.00 Chiffoniers
$t0 00 Chiffoniers
$100 hiffonlers

p
CARPETS. DRAPERIES, STOVES,

Chiffoniers 66.85

MISS AH9 CARPET BARGAINS
SQUARES XMTOBAIir OABHT

Teterson's Our
Price

SO j Ingrain yd. 140
4lic Ingrain Carpet, yd. 180
55c Ingrain Carpet, yd. 850
76c Ingrain Carpet, yd. 34o
90c Ingrain Carpet, vd. 410

BBUSSEI.B CABLETS
Peterson's Our

Price Price
$1 Carpet, yd. 45o

Brus. Carpet, yd. 660
$1.65 Rrus Carpet, yd. 76o
$1.90 Bros Carpet vd. 860

VELVET CABPET1
Peterson' Our

Price
$1.50 Velvet Carpets, yd
$2.00 elvet Carpets, vd. 90o
$2.50 Carpets, yd. 11.11

Peterson'
Price

$20.00 Brass
$27.00 Brass
$32.50 Brass
$47.50 Brass
$60.00 Bra
$75.00 Brass

BUTTER TAKES ANOTHER DROP Hull and Tawney

GENERAL DECLINE

consignment

Minister President
Resign

Formed.

respectively,

administration
Inaugurated

Beds

Chiffoniers

Brass Beds

Beds. .

Beds ,
,

Beds. .

Beds .

Beds .

$95.75 Bed
$12 Brass Beds

Say Country Ready
For Any Warfare

Minnesota Man Asserts Money Enough
Has Been Spent to Make Nation

. Prepared.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. Th army ap-

propriation bill carrying appropriations
approximating $.000,000 wa passed by tha
house today following an extended debate
tver the war readiness of the country.

The forsenlo guns of tne house were
trained on war alarmists. Representative
Hull of Iowa started the proceeding dur-
ing tha pendency of tha army appropria-
tion bill, by denouncing Frederick
Huidikoper, a Washington attorney, who
declared In an Interview published In a
local paper that t le army was In a lament-
able condition of unreadiness for war.

Mr. Hull spiritedly declared that it was
a crime to permit such allegations to pass
unchallenged and observed there were mure
military critic In the I'nited State than
In all the rest of the world.

Mr Hull said the government had been
foi tome year accumulating reserve am-
munition; that Is, nearly 28,000.000 rounds
for ttmall all that the country needed
to act'iimulate In public defense, was al-

ready In and more could be manu-

factured as rapidly as needed. He said
that (kiO.OOO improved Springfield rifles and
an ample supply of n and
other makes were on hand. Mr. Tawney
of Minnesota, chairman of the committee
un appropriations, declared that If this
country waa not In condition of prepared-
ness after spending an amount almost
eiual to the bonded Indebtedness ot the
I States a the close of the civil
war and five times as as the cost
of the Panama canal, then, ' if we ever
Mill be prepaid d It will be when our nation

llx bniiHiupt and at the expense uf our
national "

Curpet,

1

AMERICAN JUDAISM, THEME
AT HEBREW ANNUAL MEETING

Former Snpreine Court Justice I.eVen.
tritt Hade Permanent Head

uf Cossrll.
NKW YORK. Jan. IS "American Juda-

ism." with Its progress and opiortutiltles
was the chief theme at the opening ses- -

Iventr.tl .w as made penna
nent president the council; Israel t'oitn

Chicago. lie president;
secretary.

Levy, assistant

Beds.

Brass

reserve

and I M.

Key the Situation Be Want Ada

Our
Price

.9 4.75

. 6.75

. 11.35

. 14.40

. 88.60

. 89.85

. 38-8-

. 40-6-

.45.00
$125

Price

$1.25

Vel.

Lewi

arms,

nited
much

Levy

Our
Price

.1 9.00

81.40
87.00
33.75
44-9-

06.00

c

RANGES, ETC.

Rockers
Peterson's Our

Price Price
$2.50 Hookers, now at 1 1.13
$3 00 Rockers, now at 1.40
$5.00 Hockers, now at .8.85
$.0O Hockers, now at 3.60
$12.00 Hockers, now at 6.40
$20.00 Hockers, now at 9.00
$27.75 Rockers, now at 13.35
$35.00 Rockers, now at 15.75
$50.00 Rockers, now at 83.50

Extension Tables
Peterson' Our

Price Price
$7.00 Kxtenslon Tables 1 3.15
$9.00 Kxtenslon Tnhles 4.10
$15.50 Kxten. Tallies!. 7.00
$22.00 Kxten. Tables. 9.90
$30.00 Kxten. Tables. 13.50
$47.50 Kxten. Tables. 91.40

$95.75 Exten. Tables.. 44.90
$1 15 00 Kxten. Tables 61.75
$125.00 Kxten. Tables 56.85

8IDEBOABDS
Peterson'

Price
$22.00 Sideboards ..
$25.00 Sideboard ...
$30.00 ,ldehoards ..
$45.00 Sideboards ...
$60.00 Sideboards . . .

PrJ Peterson's

Our
Price

9.90
. 11-8-

.

. 80.35

. 87.00
BAKOES

Our
Price

$40.00 Ranges .. 18-0-

$47.50 Steel Ranges .. 81.40
$62.75 Steel Range .. 83.75
$65.00 Steel Ranges . . 89.85
$80.00 Steel Ranges . . 36.00
CAST BAKOES AD COOK

ITOVE.
18.85 Peteraon'a Our
14.85 Price Price

$18 stoves and HHnge a.as
$23 Stoves and Ranges 10.35
$27.76 Stoves and Ran. 18-5-

$37.76 Stoves and Ran. 17.00
$55.(0 Stoves and Kan.

4ij.

W.J.Bryan Sketches
Progress of the Party

Writes Letter to Toastraaster of Cele-

bration at Waterloo, Iowa,
Banquet.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 18 (Special.) The fol-

lowing letter has been written by W. J.
Bryan to the toastmaKtar of the Waterloo,
la., Jackson day celebration:

My Dear Mr. Gibson: I appreciate the
Invitation extended hy the committee, and
regret very much that I cannot be present.
It Is fitting that should bravely meet
the responsibilities Imposed by that vic-
tory . There Is a disposition In some quar-
ters to misconstrue the verdict rendered
by the people and to use It aa argu
ment in favor of retrogreHlon.

13.60

Steel

84.75

The cause and meaning the party's
success are so plain that one can hardly
mistake them. The fourteen-yea- r fight for
reform is now bearing fruit. A number of
remedial measure for which our party haa
been contending are already un the eve of
adoption, and the republican party Is being
forced to commend our party a policies.

The election of senators by the people
a reform for which our party has labored
for eighteen years, will be secured soon,

through the present congress cer-
tainly through the next.

The Income tax which our party advo-
cated aa far back as 1SK4 Is being
by the states.

.1

Cannonlem is overthrown, and the next
congresa will reinstate popular government
In the hoime of representatives.

And to fill our party cup to overflowing
the supreme court, by a unanimous vote,
has just sustained the bank guaranty laws
of Oklahooma. Kansas and Nebraska, em-
bodying a plank of the national platform

ll. The opinion silences the objec-
tion urged by the financiers to the system
endorsed by our party. Tariff reform Is
now assured, and the administration is at
last forced lo adopt the democratic doc
trine that trust maicnates should, on con-
dition, he imprisoned and that campaign
contributions should he made public; rail-
road regulation Is making progress, and
the promise for ultimate Independence for
the riliplnos is not Tar away. We have
not only laid the foundation for afflrma- -
Use CKlKUitlon of cre:it linrmrtaru-- l,m i

our the cen-- 1 than aor-
tral hank anil a aul aldy. the of mfl

Ila in li cmIIi)- t,,l lu nnfr '

the aectiiinn of office, hut the substan-
tial advancement material reform. Ourparty hi dominating the thought of thecountry 'and leaduiK the forces that flKht
for remedial legislation

On the face .of the returns democratic
gains swill to he greater in the east than
in the west, but tne Halnfl are actuallv............. in UAU i u i !

ft ci an mr " rr., .rrn.l I III
Ktstern states the republican party Ii.im
lciii tonveitel lo Uemocratlc doitrlnra.
What greater triumph could we win thunthis? All that Is necessary Is that u iw.ii
Kiund firm and prove our rlKht to ouhlli

, . j - . . , by the manner In w or,,-- '..on. , o, w i..)-- .
ted the Int.rests of the people i the ,,a-- Icouncil of the I nlon of American Hebrew i,,,,,,,! and In the slates that we

Contrregatlnna.
At the morning session the Kev. It. v,uv, t,,e 'P democrats assembled

around your lard how the 'L aufnisn Witltlor t ir.. if I ,.n , r,f 111 lli'liruu . ... ourau of
Andrew jaefcsun in aeailna with pending

I'nlon college of Cincinnati, made the prln- - pi oMem. and refuse to coriipruniiHe with
ctpal address. j the predatory tntereata that are now trv- -

to .e. ure control the democratic or- -In the afternoon there as a
tanizatiun. ours truly, W. J. UKYANto the women visitors and tonight exercise

were held at the Temple Kmanuel. I.uclu Olltrr I'oatiuaalrr at krurra,
. Solomens a lawyer of Sn Francisco. WASHINGTON. Jan IS. Seclal Tele-Mu- s

the chief iesker. His subjert as grain I J. A. Oliver has been
"tur Ki(.-hbo-r and Ourselves." postmaster at Thomas county, Ne- -

Kormer fr'upieme Court Justice lavld braska. vice I). 11. Carney, resinned
of lurk

of
j of I.ipman

of Cincinnati,
secretary.

Brussels

'avid

Th to

we

an

of

possibly

endorsed

of

of

I.t

of

today sent the senate nominations in
cluding tha postmasters;

H.M.r.e. Ia. Stephen O. Ooldth w altc.
Muscatine, la JU.bert McNutt.
Knterprtse, Kan. reey.

NEW-Y- Q RR
INSURANCE

IFE
SIXTY-SIXT- H ANNUAL REPORT

To the Policy Holders:

Nineteen hundred was a year of well-balance- d, sub-
stantial progress. Nineteen hundred nine was a satisfactory
year. A comparison of important items, for the two years is
significant.
Income exclusive of adjustment in book

value of assets .....
Death-claim- s . .....
Other payments to .

Dividends declared ....
Average interest rate on bond purchases

of the year
Average interest rate on real estate mort-

gages of the year . . . .

Average interest rate on Domestic bonds
Average interest on Foreign bends
Average interest i ate on real estate mort-

gages .......
Interest rate earned by real estate owned
Book value of bonds ....
Amount of real estate mortgages
Amount Loaned to
New business of the year
Total outstanding insurance

8,844,108.89

104,316,910.38

2,002,809,227.00 2,039,863,031.00

the most significant fact the substantial
progress of the company, is that the average power of
total assets on January 1, 1911, had so advanced over what it
was five years earlier, a to represent an annual addition to net
income of nearly $1,100,000.

A booklet details in addition to the Income and
Disbursement Account and Balance Sheet annexed will be sent
on request. Q

. J m

Balance SheeU January 1, 1911
ASSETS

Ileal Estate .

Loaus on Mortgages
Collateral Loans .

Loans on Policies .

Bonds (market value Dee. 31,
1910)

Cash . . .

Premiums in course of collection
Interest and rent due and accrued

Total

INCOME, 1910

Premiums:
. On New Policies . $0,516,105.78
On ltenewed Policies 72,324,931.70

Annieuties, etc. . 1,512,373.90

Heal Estate Rentals .

Interest on Mortgages .

Interest on Policy Ixians
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Bank Deposits .

Other Interest
Increase by adjustment in Book

Value of Ledger Assets .

Other Income

Total . .

United Turns
Out Two-Thir- ds of

Petroleum
Development of New Oil Supplies In-

creases Nation's Production to Two
Hundred Million Barrels.

WASHINGTON. Jan. of
the world' production of petroloum In lflO

produofd In the I'nited State. The
development of new oil fliippllea during the
year Incrfaaed the country' production lo

party' victory has prevented niore 3l0.0uu.000 barrel, ahlch
amp nhenonienal nroductlona

confidence which

jiontrol.

reception

appointed

James

rate

and 1'0'. The year yield was more
than the whol world produced seven" year
ago. being between SWO.OOO Ofli and 5i.0',W
barrels according to statistics prepared by

l. T. Day of the I'nited States geolngtcul
survey.

The production In the different field,
rtated In barrels, approximately waa:
Illinois
Appalachian ad l.'ma, lnd , fiedi ,'2.0u0.'i0)
tiiilf and t.'addo fl Ida 1I.C0U.U0

and Hocky Moun-
tain fields u.unuon)

California Tl.ttOOO

Total 'J04 OOO.O1) i

The most surprising developments of the
ytar were In the Sunset-Midwa- y district of
California. The developments tn the Caddo
field of Louisiana also entirely ''hanged
the position of that field. Connected with
the development In both were Important
changes In the conditions of marketing the
oil.

Stocks Increased mora than fit pr cent
J cn the Pacific coast. Price of crude oil
I declined, except In the

loa a.d Kansas Postmasters. I f"ld' 1"'r lnciaxed to 41 cents a
WASHINGTON. Jan. esid nt Tafl i l'ar"'1

to
following

S.

COMPANY
345 Broadway, New York.

ten

policy-holde- rs

polioy-holdc- rs

i

$ll,554,(X)l.0fJ
2,523,123.00

. 200,000.00

403,68104.21... J,009,5'J6.78
7,317,558.07
7,273,543.02

States

World's

104,316,910.37

$037,876,567.14

$S0,353,411.3S
918,173.83

. 3,481,947.10

. 5,218,030.98

. 10,891,258.92
270,951.35

10,335.02

440,482.93
305,349.53

$107,986,541.04

122-3-- 4 Paxton

$104,150,213.96
23,017.708.20
28,972,513.18

4.13

4.63
4.19

fo.

4.49 r.
404,658,586.64

69,748,270.53
94,643,472.81

146,042,400.00

LIABILITIES
Policy Iteerve
Other Policy Liabilities .

Premiums and Interest prepaid
Commissions, Salaries, etc. .

Dividends payable in
Reserve for Deferred Dividends
Reserve for Other Purposes .

Total ....
.

To
. It

and

. . .

New .

&

Med. and
and

. . .

and Ins. Fees
Rent & Real &

& and Ixjss
by in Book

. .

For meet Pol.

Total

Dorward

very

this ad and a

Blk.

1911

1910

Commerce Chambers
of

Started for
of with

Board of Trade.

4.04

4.66

WASH I 18.- -A ,velilint
for the of the National
Council of with the
Heard of Trade and the of a
Ingle national body, which shall

the of commerce of all cities In
the wa set on foot at tha

annual of the National
Hoard of Trade her today.

The (elected a ot
eleven to confer with the Coun-
cil of and other

not with the national
body. Thl will en-

deavor to ecur the of the
of and libor In the

Perm I Is. I plan and I to
Morris Buidi tie. frame sh.d. j make a report before the pre- -t.. Stroud Ji Co., ani! I.ojd.

frame $:j nl of the Board of

7o

i!

$107,546,058.71
23,726,134.53
29,838,308.61
9,110,616,37

4 88 r
7o

4.08 ro

r-

413,530,908.50
92,523,123.00

157,162.000.00

Perhaps showing
earning

showing

$528,222,129.00
7,222,025.20
3,087,224.4!)
1

77,545,164.00

$037,876,507.14

DISBURSEMENTS,
to Policy-holder- s:

Death-losse- s $23,726,134.53
Living Policy-

holders 29,838,308.01 $53,5(14,443.
Installments, Dividends In-

terest paid supplemen-
tary contracts 178,257.2i

Commissions on Business 2,937,029.25
Rent'l Corns. other pay'ts to Agts. 1,840,648.90

Exam'n Ag'cy SuperviVn 1,277,027.00
Branch Office Salaries Exp's 1,001,791.71
Home Office Salaries l,581,028.8i
Taxes, Licens's Dept. 1,073,962. 7Ii

Estate Taxes Exp's 891,308.50
CJen'l E.enses Profit
Decrease adjustment

Value of ledger Assets 1,205,005.28
Reserves to Oblig'ns, 41,597,605.14

Dr. W. N.
"OMAHA'S RELIABLE DENTIST"

Everything up-to-dat- e. Lady attend-

ant. Prices reasonable. Present

receive liberal dsconut.

All Cities May Be
United Into One Body

Movement Amalgamation
National Council

NtJTON, Jan.
amalgamatluti

Commerce National
organization

represent
chambers
country, fortv-flr- st

convention

convention committee
National

Commerce commercial or-

ganization affiliated
commercial committee

I'epartment Commerce
Halldlnu reorganization expected

plait preliminary
Nuiel-eiil- h convention Nationalmaiehousc.

Both Phones,

4.15

4.20

4.72
4.70

President

,003,304.7K
9,110,610.3

11,626,043.31.

Payments

under

837,173.07

$107,980,541.04

REWARD
For the return of the Chalmers Autumo.
bile, belonging to Mr. Barton fcllllard, that
Wa taken from In front of t ie Hramleubulldli.g, Oi.-iha- . on the afternoon of Jan-uary 7th, ve will pay a reward of !Ifo oii.

Home lnsuranc Company of New Y'oik.
1L K. Palmer Son Co., Agents.

Brandel iildg.. Omaha. Neb.

Trade adjourns, though a special meelliiK
Is likely to be held here In the near future
further to consider the project.

CHICAGO'S OUTER HARBOR UP

Maaaare Considered Most Iwpiirlsnl
o I'ruirssi of llllaols l.ealsla-(ar- e

Appear In senate.

Ht lUN.IFlKI.O, III.. Jan. IS. Chlcug ..j
outer harbor bill, furnishing ahat Is be-

lieved to be tha biggest topic uf legislation
In this session of th legislature, appeared

' I.. the senste today. Senator Juul Intro
duced the measure, which In Importance
overshadows the deep waterway bill with
iu appropriation.

Th Key to th 81tutlon-l'- ,r Wi t Ads


